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The Waynesville .Mountaineers
started their football practice Tues-
day afternoon with approximately
fifty boys reporting for the first prac-
tice of the season.

Coaches Weatherby and Ratclift' put
the boys through a light drill, com-
posed of exercise and timing practice
of punting and passing. The squad
was composed of several regulars
from last year and quite a few new
candidates who will likely be in ac-
tion in most of the games.

Due to several of the regulars as
well as some of the prospective new
members working at public works
this week, they were not present at
the opening drill.

Both Coaches Weatherby and Rat-cli- ff

ar optimistic concerning this
year's team.

Oriinieiw went on recoru as
the lighting of the athletic

I 'if in it plans are being formu-
la ted to light the athletic field at the
high school -- with a possibility that
l he project will be completed this fall
in time lor night football

The boa id of directors of the Cham-
ber of Commerce in session Monday
evening discussed the matter at
length, and President Ralph Prevost
is to name a committee within a day
or two to work with school authorities
in getting work underway.

The directors expressed themselves
freely on the matter, and felt that
ihe lights should he installed before
the football season.

Several individuals in the communi-
ty have ottered to donate something
to the material necessary for the light-
ing, and others have pledged work-
men.

M. H. Bowles said that a tentative
estimate of installing the lights had
been made sometime ago, and was
about $7.ri(). With some material and
labor donated, it is believed the work
can be done for a much smaller cash
outlay.

The group went into the matter of
having organzied solt ball teams next
spring and summer. It was pointed
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Manufacturers In
Winning Streak At
Franklin Sunday
Hazelwood Downed Macon Team

y to 2 liefore Large Sunday
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neone to play. It is understood

CHESTERFIELD BOYS
TOO MUCH FOR THE
INDEPENDENTSt irot of the teams that play at

ht want mure of the proceeds, or a
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Armstrong getting aid

Eighteen stitches were required
to repair damage Inflicted on
Henry Armstrong's face by Lou
Ambers although Armstrong won
the bout and his third world box-ta- g

title. The Herkimer Kid
ttaged a gallant battle and re-
peatedly scored with telling

ht play during the day light hours.
the games here at night would

Thewas many lans as some oi me Maiuitacturfis iourncved lo
ames put on by some of the towns
arby, a larger purse could be of- -

ed and Still come out on top or

out that Sylva and Canton often draw
crowds from one thousand to fif-

teen hundred to the games.
Several business men at Monday

night's meeting were of the opinion
that at least eight teams could be
organized in this community for

playing, and perhaps some
inter-cit- y games.

While there are many details to bi
worked out, it is believed that the
project will be pushed rapidly.

little better. But that is neither

The Hazelwood Independents lost
a hard fought game Saturday to Ches-
terfield Mills at Asheville. The In-

dependents held a lead of .'! to 0 until
the fourth inning. Then Chesterfield
Mills rallied. The final score of the
game was Earle Chesterfield Mills 7,
Independents 2. Leading batters, In-

dependents, Casada, two singles, Car-
roll Truitt double and single, Clint
Truitt two singles, Buddy Robinson
one double, and Bronson Robinson a
double. Earle Chesterfield Mills, E.
Farlow two singles.

tre nor there. The lights will have
be put up before thinking of night

DECORATION DAY

Decoration day will be held at
Crabtree Chapel Saturday, August
27. Everybody is invited to come and
bring lunch, and flowers.

otball.

Del Baker

Most fUdden shock of the season
for the baseball world was when
Del Baker, above, was appointed
manager of the Detroit Tigers, re-

placing Mickey Cochrane who
may go to the Boston Red Sox as

manager.

Franklin on Sunday and downed the
Franklin nine by a score of U to 2,
in the first Sunday game thut the
Manufacturers have played.

The Franklin game was not a reg-
ular schedule game and was played as
an The Sunday
games have been going over with a
bang in Franklin with large crowds
attending.

Inman led the day in hitting hon-
ors managing to get four hits out of
five trips to the plate, two doubles
and two singles. Patillo led the
Franklin team with two for four.

Byrd pitched good ball up until the
fifth inning, allowing only three hits.

Barber Apple Men
Pick Saunook Owls H

The apple-picke- of Barber's Or-ar- d

downed the Saunook Owls last

Biltmore Swamped
By Onslaught Of
Manufacturers

Red mock Cola Now
Enjoyed By Millions
AMERICA'S FINEST REVERAGE

aturday on the Hazelwood field. 7

2
1

2
1

1

0
(when he was relieved hv PiKnnni.

4, in a hard fought game.
Caldwell and Barber led in the hit-
's for the winners, while Mull and
nut took similar honors for Allen's

Monteith Pitched Air-Tie- ht Hall. f"uthPw f" the Hazelwood team.
Iunrig irie course oi the game f rank

rwk. lin was allowed only six hits against
Allowing But Eight Hits

In GameBatteries for Barber's Orchard were
"tin and Barber, while Allen's
eek supported Browning and Cog- -

Independents Pos AB R
Gordon Wyatt IB 4 1

Casada SS 4 0
Buddy Robinson 2B 4 0
Carroll Truitt C 4 0
Wright 3B 4 0
Bronson Robinson LF 4 1

Davis RF 2 1

Clint Truitt CF 2
Lance P .' 0

ToUl 32 5
Chesterfield Mills Pos AB R
Matthews CF 5 1

Morgan .'IB 4 1

Farlow 211 4 0
Sprouse IB 4 1

Robinson C 4 0
E. Farlow SS 4 2
Jones RF 1

Bishop LF 4 1

Medcalfe P 4 0

Total 37 7

The Hazelwood Manufacturers wal

The line
loped the Biltmore team, B to 1, on
Biltmore's diamond last Saturday toup:

Barber
add another step toward the top in the
Industrial league, with Monteith

the Manufacturers fifteen.
Hazelwood I,s AB R H E
Glenn Wyatt 2H 5 2
Blalock CK 5 2 1

Casada lit ,11 11Fisher ,'( 5 i
Truett LF 5 11
Smith C 5 2
Inman SS 6 4 1

Robinson RF 5 1 1

Byrd p . l

Putnam P 2 1

Leading hitter, Inman, 4 for 5.

orbin
pitching an eight-hi- t game out of

Millions of people lire finding pure
delight in the enjoyment of delicious,
wholesome Red Rock Cola, the bev-
erage that, represents the result of
the most intensive scientific study and
findings of skilled chemists. It is n
dunk that is winning thousands of
new friends daily because of its pur-
ity and goodness, and the generous
amount that a nickel buys.

Red Rock Cola conies in a full
bottle, containing two gener-

ous glasses. Its fine rich fruit flavor
and its delightfully refreshing quali-
ties make it. a beverage sensation
among people of all walks of life.
Many find Red Rock Cola the ideal

drink with their lunch because it's so
thoroughly satisfying and 'it tastes
so good" with sandwiches or other
foods. The big bottle af-
fords sufficient amount to accompany
a full meal. And for that

or pick-u- p thous-
ands enjoy the delicious invigorating
satisfaction that they get from a
cold bottle of Red Rock Cola.

You'll find Red Rock Cola ice cold
at, your nearest dealers. Try a bottle?
of this delicious fruit-flavor- cola
today. Take a supply home ond keep
it in your refrigerator ready to serve
often. Orange Crush Bottling Co.,
Asheville, distributors. Adv.

thirty-on- e possible chances.
The Hazelwood team clicked

7) Allen's Creek (4)
C Cogdill
P Browning
IB D.Green

2B B. Milner
SS Collins
3B J. Milner
RF Conard
CP C. Pruitt
LF Mull

Caldwell

Stephens

Beck

Moore

linehart

Stephens

throughout the game, making only 2

errors and gathering eleven hits.
Glenn and Gene Wyatt together with
Inman chalked up two hits apiece
with Wilson getting three hits out

Carter
Two double and two singles. Putnam
relieved Byrd in the fifth.

Byrd allowed only three hits untilof four trips to the plate for Biltmore.
HPos All KBiltmore the fifth. Smith. played a great game

behind the bat.9B. Williams
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R. Capps
1J. Bramlette

J. Wilson Archer
Elliott

Asthma Symptoms
Mfc?" "ll' trying a doctor's treet-bZh- ?

yl"ltM of ithr hay ferer or

nhef in thou jinds of ctes.
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B. Shroot
II. Wolfe Calie

WITH I OTHER Swantson ZLeading hitter, J. Wilson, 3 for four.
BRAND OF BEER. Pos AB R HHazelwoodhxrin. 1 ? ,sk us bout Dr- - Fugue

,S nrco'i" or habit forming 31Glenn Wyatt
Russell
Berry
Justice XX

XX Justice
WBE THE JUDGE."""Wlmooey.bckii.r.nt Blalock

game, pitchedSMITH'S DRUG STORE Gene WyattIll TDUfl OWM TASTE DiQDE.

The Ideal Vacation. . . .
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Blowing Rock, North Carolina

4,000 Feet Elevation American flan ,

Average 67 degrees cool during June, July and August

thir inning did not bat

SS
CF
IB
LF
2B
RF

P

F. Robinson

4
5
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4

Joe Scruggs Leading hitter, Pattjllo 2 for four
Z batted for Russell in ninth.

2
1

2
1 -

1

1

1

2
2

R. Putnam
R. Montieth
J. Smith

3BE. Inman
forLeading hitters,

Leathernecks Not
Tough Enough For
Saunook Owls

E. Inman,
2 for four.four. Genu Wyatt,

INDEPENDENTS TO
MEET LEICESTER
HERE ON SATURDAY

WANTED
MAPLE LOGS, Hard and Soft.

Aso Birch, bass, Ash, Cherry, Walnut,
Butternut and Bellwood.

Deuvered to our mill at lake junaluska
For Price and Specifications Call

Carolina CDilO-Biili- es

H. L. Liner

The Saunook Owls put the skids
under the Tannery Leathernecks last
Friday, with John Owens pitching nor
hit ball for the first five innings of!
the game. Other pitchers used by the
winners, were Saunders and Corbin,
with Rhinehart and Stephens getting
three hits in four trips to the plate, j

Swanger, Gaddis and Henry twirled
for the Tanners, to Scmggs, with
Swanger getting 2 for four hits.

The Hazelwood Independents will
play the Leicester nine on the Hazel-woo- d

diamond this coming Saturday
with a good game in prospect.

The Independents lost their game
to Earl Chesterfield Mills in Asheville
last week and are out to win the game
with Leicester.

This week they will pitch a new
man. .,

One of the Finest Appointed Hotels
In The Blue Ridge Mountains

YOU will enjoy your stay here,
whether it be for just a day or
two or for a month. Perfect
service amid ideal surroundings

JACK G. CRAFT Proprietor-Manage- r

RETURN FROM GEORGIA

666
curat ...

MALARIA
in 7 day and relieve!

COLDS
firat day

Headache, 30 minute

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Galloway and
niece, Miss Hortense Miller, spent the
week-en- d in Cleveland, Ga., and on
Sunday attjended the Mossy Creek
Camp Meeting. This annual event
has been held for the past 107 years.

Liquid, Tablat
Sal va Not Dtept

Try World'! Bt LIrWment


